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Important Notice 

 

Unicode Systems reserves the right to make corrections, modifications, enhancements, 

improvements, and other changes to its products and services at any time and can discontinue 

any product or service without notice. 

 

 

Extension Overview 

 
The Abandoned Cart Extension will help store owners to recover their lost revenue and increase 

the sales. Cart abandonment happens due to a variety of reasons and sending mail (with follow 

up emails) can be the best way to Recover Abandoned Carts which is exactly what this 

extension does.  

 

Buyers abandon the cart due to various reasons such as site related issues, internet 

connectivity problem, postponing the purchase, payment method issue, etc causes loss of 

sales. This can be overcome by using Abandoned Cart Extension which automatically captures 

the cart and sends an email by using Abandoned Cart Template automatically.  

 

Abandoned Cart emails with coupons trigger the user to make a purchase immediately if they 

abandoned the cart due to high cost, postponing the purchase, expecting a better deal, etc. 

Abandoned Cart email also helps to build the customer relationship and also re-engage the 

customer which results in an increase of trust and loyalty of your brand. 

 

How does Abandoned CART email works? 

 

This extension triggers an email to a customer who had abandoned their cart due to various 

reasons such as site related issues, internet connectivity problem, postponing the purchase, 

payment method issue, etc. It also sends coupons over email by which customer can get a 

discount which results in an increase of trust. It also facilitates to create multiple email template. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Features 



 

 
* Ability to enable/disable Abandoned Cart module via Admin. 

 

*Ability to enable/disable debug log via Admin. 

 

* Ability to send multiple numbers of follow up emails. 

 

* Ability to schedule the sending of email. 

 

* Ability to send the coupon over email. 

 

* Ability to view and export the email log. 

 

* Sending email schedule stops as soon as the cart is cleared. 

 

* Cart is automatically revised to the latest cart as soon customer abandoned the cart again. 

 

* Ability to set multiple email templates for various abandoned cart follow up email. 

 

* Much More… 

 

Extension Usage: 

 
The usage of an abandoned cart email extension is very simple and powerful. Follow the steps 

along with the screenshots mentioned below: 

  

1) Admin: 

 

General: 

 

Enable the ‘Abandoned Cart’ extension &  Debug log  in Magento 2 

Admin(UNICODESYSTEMS -> Abandoned Cart -> General) 

  



 
 

 

Enable the ‘Email Log’  in Magento 2 Admin(UNICODESYSTEMS -> Abandoned Cart -> 

General) to save the log in ‘Email Log’ Table 

 

 

  

Enter the number of days in “Send First Email After” field to trigger first abandoned cart 

email & enter how many emails it should send(numbers) in “Total Email for a quote”. 



Email Template/Subject:  

 

Enter your subject in “First Email Subject” & select the template from “First Email 

Template”. 

Note: You can create and set your first email template from (MARKETING -> 

Communications -> Email Templates -> Add new Template) from admin. By default 

“default” email template is selected. 

 

Similarly, enter your subject in “Second Email Subject” & select the template from 

“Second Email Template”.  

Enter the number of days in “Send Second Email After” field to trigger second 

abandoned cart email. 

 

Note: The second email will be trigger after the first email is sent. You can create and 

set your second email template from (MARKETING -> Communications -> Email 

Templates -> Add new Template) from admin. By default “default” email template is 

selected. 

 

Similarly, enter your subject in “Third Email Subject” & select the template from “Third 

Email Template”. 

Enter the number of days in “Send Third Email After” field to trigger third abandoned cart 

email. 

 

Note: The third email will be trigger after the second email is sent. You can create and 

set your third email template from (MARKETING -> Communications -> Email Templates 

-> Add new Template) from admin. By default “default” email template is selected. 

 

Similarly, enter your subject in “Default Email Subject” & select the template from 

“Default Email Template”. 

Enter the number of days in “Send Default Email After” field to trigger default abandoned 

cart email. 

 

Note: Default email will be trigger after the ...third email is sent. You can create and set 

your third email template from (MARKETING -> Communications -> Email Templates -> 

Add new Template) from admin. By default “default” email template is selected. 

 

    

 

 



 

Coupon:  

 
Enter Coupon codes in first, second, third & default email coupon fields to send the 

coupon in abandoned cart email. 

 

 
 

 

2) Frontend:  



  

 

Support: 

 
In case of any further assistance related to ‘Abandoned Cart Email’ extension, please feel free 

to contact us at ecommerce@unicodesystems.in 


